### Australian Shepherds, Sweepstakes (Puppy 6-9) Dogs

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>#</th>
<th>AB</th>
<th>Breed</th>
<th>Sire</th>
<th>Dam</th>
<th>Owner</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td>AB</td>
<td>Owinto An American Pistol Ruger 9 Mil. DN55212801</td>
<td>GCH Treestar Oracle's Mick Jagger CA</td>
<td>Owinto Coco Chanel N 3 CDX BN GN RE</td>
<td>Clare and William Owings</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Cedar Hill Lightning Strikes. DN55279701</td>
<td>Apachesky Cedar Hill DONT Tread On Me</td>
<td>CH CH Cedar Hill Strike It Rich</td>
<td>Becky Barnes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>Dove Creek Stonehill Sail Away With Me. DN54960705</td>
<td>GCH Treestar Oracle's Mick Jagger CA</td>
<td>Dove Creeks Mabel Lean</td>
<td>Joaan Cunningham</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>17</td>
<td></td>
<td>Thornapple Drinking Dark Whiskey Telling Whitelies. DN54996907</td>
<td>GCH Treestar Oracle's Mick Jagger CA</td>
<td>CH Thornapple Mud On The Tires</td>
<td>Ellen Brandenburg</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>19</td>
<td></td>
<td>Stone Ridge Going Out With My Boots On. DN55362103</td>
<td>GCH Treestar Oracle's Mick Jagger CA</td>
<td>CH Stone Ridge Afternoon Delight</td>
<td>Ellen Brandenburg</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>23</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>Copperridge's Final Offer. DN54529703</td>
<td>GCHG Treestar Oracle's Mick Jagger CA</td>
<td>Copperridge's Black Is Beautiful</td>
<td>Stephen Blanco</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>25</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>Thornapple Tennessee Pusher. DN55588103</td>
<td>GCH Treestar Oracle's Mick Jagger CA</td>
<td>CH Thornapple I Love You Darling So</td>
<td>Shelly Holtzen</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>27</td>
<td></td>
<td>Regal Reign Royal Assets. DN55765106</td>
<td>GCH Treestar Oracle's Mick Jagger CA</td>
<td>CH Empty Nest It's About The Money</td>
<td>Brenda Moore</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>29</td>
<td></td>
<td>Shalako's Under The Influence. DN55651402</td>
<td>GCH Treestar Oracle's Mick Jagger CA</td>
<td>Shalako's Cherry Tart</td>
<td>Shelly HoltzenWood</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Australian Shepherds, Sweepstakes (Puppy 9-12) Dogs

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>#</th>
<th>Breed</th>
<th>Sire</th>
<th>Dam</th>
<th>Owner</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>31</td>
<td>Broadway's Remember Me. DN55220204</td>
<td>GCH Treestar Oracle's Mick Jagger CA</td>
<td>Denali's Fox Fire</td>
<td>Maggie Pryor</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>33</td>
<td>Ashber's Comeback Kid. DN55325401</td>
<td>GCH Treestar Oracle's Mick Jagger CA</td>
<td>Halfmoon Eclipse</td>
<td>Kelli DeSoto</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>35</td>
<td>Starpoint's Nick Of Time At Willowbrook. DN54655603</td>
<td>GCH Treestar Oracle's Mick Jagger CA</td>
<td>CH Star's Painted Lady Of Thornapple</td>
<td>Laura Jean Baylis</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>37</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>Morning Mist Limelite Dom Perignon. DN54584406</td>
<td>GCH Treestar Oracle's Mick Jagger CA</td>
<td>Morning Mist Jive Talkin</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>41</td>
<td>Propwash Just Plane Fun. DN55116306</td>
<td>GCH Treestar Oracle's Mick Jagger CA</td>
<td>Propwash Stardate</td>
<td>Leslie B Frank</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>43</td>
<td>Thornapple The Last Outlaw At Star. DN54163911</td>
<td>GCH Treestar Oracle's Mick Jagger CA</td>
<td>Thornapple Black Smoke &amp; Mirrors</td>
<td>Laura Jean Baylis</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>45</td>
<td>Paramounts Headliner. DN54023802</td>
<td>GCH Treestar Oracle's Mick Jagger CA</td>
<td>Paramounts Dressed For Success</td>
<td>B Harri ngton</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>47</td>
<td>Wonderdog's Ewe Can'T Touch This. DN54341601</td>
<td>GCH Treestar Oracle's Mick Jagger CA</td>
<td>Wonderdog's Ewe Can'T Touch This</td>
<td>Shelly HoltzenWood</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*Note: All dogs listed are Australian Shepherds, and the sweepstakes are for puppies aged 6-12 months.*
Australian Shepherds, Sweepstakes (Puppy 12-15)  

**Dogs**

77  
Alpine Revolution Of Springfever. DN54755301  

83  
Serendipity Sticker Shock. DN54324902  

79  
Harmony Hill's Cookin' The Books. DN54257402  

81  
Kraftbrewd's Cold Shot. DN53345101  

85  
Vinelake Collinswood Jokes On Ewe. DN53452701  

89  
Surenuf A Styx Shift @ Padfoot. DN53700904  

91  
Dirty Laundry El Lavado De Dinero. DN53453004  
93  Northbay's Media Storm At X'sell. DN53992304

97  Snowridge Goldcrest Perfect Gentleman. DN52646804

99  Skyhi's Pedal To The Metal. DN53098001

101 Shadowmeres Epic Blue Moon. DN53119001

103 Bayouland's Son Of The Swamp. DN53144601

105 Impact's Champaign Charlie. DN53179402
4/13/2018  Breeder: Judy Van Der Steen/Kelly Hatton. Sire: GCHB CH Impact's Orion  Dam: CH Impact's Blew By Ewe CGC. Owner:Judith Van Der Steen|Kelly Hatton|Kelly Hatton.

107 Grandview Legacy's Ropin' The Wind. DN53187701

109 Thornapple Marry For Money. DN52606903

131 1 Airam Bayberry Gentlemen Only. DN52908003

135 2 Thornapple Cuz' I'M A Billionaire. DN52404103

245 Thornapple Alabama High Test. DN52403907

255 Bayberry Airam Summer Shandy. DN52908002

Australian Shepherds, Sweepstakes (Puppy 15-18)  Dogs

87 4 Cedar Hill My Game My Rules. DN52645701

111 LK Michigan Dream It Anyway. DN51607401

113 1 Cedar Hill Take The Shot. DN52081901
12/24/2017  Breeder: Terry Velnosky/Hope McQueen. Sire: CH Cedar Hill Thorn In Your Side  Dam: Cedar Hill's Color Me Crazy At Triplewind. Owner:Martha Beale|Hope McQueen|Terry Velnosky.

115 3 Vesper's Illuminate. DN52648105

117 Little Vine Magnetic Attracton. DN52633702

119 2 Cedar Hill Game Changer. DN52645703

183 LK Michigan's Zelos RN CGC TKN. DN51607402
Sweepstakes

11/8/2017

1/19/2018

Australian Shepherds, Sweepstakes (Puppy 6-9) Bitches

6
Cedar Hill Haute Toddy @ Mine Creek. DN55692102
Breeder: Terry Velnosky/ Hope McQueen/ Angela Rhodes. Sire: GCHS CH Copperridges's Fire N Bayouland Dam: CH Cedar Hill Haute On Your Trail RN. Owner: Angela C Rhodes/Hope McQueen/Terry Velnosky.

8
Copperridge's Indecent Proposal. DN55421301

9/20/2018

10
Northbay Xsell Miles Of Smile. DN55419902

12
Regal Reign Ice Breaker. DN55765101

14
Heatherhill I See You You See Me. DN55873901

18
Thornapple Uptown High Heels. DN55588105

20
Copperridge's Gem At Empyrean. DN55429707

22
Kg's Refuge And Strength. DN55440202
Breeder: Amy Gibbs/ Katie Gibbs. Sire: GCH CH Affinity Rushcreek Redneck Crazy Dam: Kg's Coast To Coast PCD BN RN. Owner: Amy Gibbs/ Katie Gibbs.

24
Copperridge's Jimmy Choo. DN55429701

26
Propwash Gavel. DN57023305

28
Ukulunga's Made In Canada @ SubLime. DN56950802

30
Thornapple Totally Toasted. DN55588111

32
Oh sweet Mary Des Terres De Khairyaca. LOF96628

34
Northbay's Xsell All Wrapped Up. DN55419903

36
Collinswood Tail It Like It Is. DN55428201
Breeder: Terri K Collins/Jessica Plourde. Sire: Collinswood Tuxx With Tale AX MXJ MXF DJ Dam: Collinswood Temperence AX OAJ OF. Owner: Samantha King/ Terri Collins/ Jessica Plourde.

38
Copperridge's Stiletlos. DN55429702

40
Redbrook's How Can I Refuse You. DN55009901
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>Australian Shepherds, Sweepstakes (Puppy 9-12)</th>
<th></th>
<th>Bitches</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>52</td>
<td><strong>Ukulunga's Born In The USA @ SubLime. DN56950801</strong>&lt;br&gt;10/7/2018 Breeder: Ashley McClure. Sire: GCHB Ashber's Sugar Daddy  Dam: Dreamstreet's I'm A Barbi Girl. Owner:Bronwyn Falconer</td>
<td>Ashley McClure.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>58</td>
<td><strong>FORTIS'S PLEASURE LIL' TREASURE. FJ764873</strong>&lt;br&gt;5/20/2018 Breeder: MELISSA M. O'REILLY. Sire: CROFTON FAT CHANCE  Dam: KIRRABILLI'S FIRE DANCER. Owner:MELISSA M O'REILLY.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>70</td>
<td><strong>Loretta Bayouland Magical Moments. DN53745701</strong>&lt;br&gt;5/10/2018 Breeder: Juan Carbonell/Hayden Hadley/Yvette Leblanc. Sire: CH Anes Aussies Friendly Sweet Dream  Dam: Bayouland's Pickled Pepper At Loretta. Owner:Juan Carbonell.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
86 Watermark Infatuation. DN55149801

88 Malpaso's Wait Until Dark. DN54785604

90 Starpoint's Time To Sing. DN54656502

92 AB Sirius Harmony Hill Been A Hot Minute. DN55329401

94 Harmony Hill's Caprock Codigo. DN55329402

96 Broadway's Mucho Caliente'. DN55220205

98 4 Harmony Hill's Pretty Please. DN55274301

100 Alcazar dream blue Venus at heimsenda. AV0906350
5/26/2018 Breeder: Mrs J Brzegowy. Sire: The boss at musimacay Dam: Ch sweetheart elvikam. Owner: Mr I raymond/Mrs I Birgisd'ttir.

194 AB Limelite's Backordered . DN56043901

224 AB Limelite's Praise Be. DN56261503

330 AB Fallfire Harvest Party. DN53506106

Australian Shepherds, Sweepstakes (Puppy 12-15)  Bitches

102 Thornapple Black Winter Truffle. DN52404106

104 AB Impact Fancy That. DN53179408
4/13/2018 Breeder: Judy Van Der Steen/Kelly Hatton. Sire: GCHB CH Impact's Orion Dam: CH Impact's Blew By Ewe CGC. Owner: Laura Renede ENERGY.

106 Bayouland's Mississippi Queen At Rockstarz. DN53144603

108 Trilogy's Ironrose Dirtylaundry's Vixen. DN52741106

110 AB Vinelake Collinswood Fool Of A Fizz. DN53452707

112 Goldcrest Snowridge Quizz Essential. DN52646801

114 Antebellum Fairytale At Blue Moon. DN52934006

116 Thornapple Comin' On Strong. DN52606901
Australian Shepherds, Sweepstakes (Puppy 15-18)  Bitches

136  3  Briarridge's Written On The Wind. DN53002403  

140  Vesper's Kaleidoscope. DN52548107  

146  1  Spring Fevers Wild Hare. DN52147109  
## Australian Shepherds, Sweepstakes (Veterans 7-10 Years)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Number</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Breeder</th>
<th>Sire</th>
<th>Dam</th>
<th>Owner</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>152</td>
<td>Cedar Hill Hauteest Game In Town</td>
<td>Terry Velkosky/Hope McQueen</td>
<td>GCH CH Cedar Hill Game On</td>
<td>CH Cedar Hill Haute On Your Trail RN</td>
<td>Terry Velkosky/Hope McQueen</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>154</td>
<td>Thornapple Peppermint Fluff</td>
<td>Ellen Brandenburg/Amy J Garrison/Jayne Holligan</td>
<td>CH Thornapple Traces Of Gold DJ</td>
<td>Thornapple Chance Of Snow</td>
<td>Ellen Brandenburg/Amy J Garrison/Jayne Holligan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>180</td>
<td>Spring Fevers Heads Or Tails</td>
<td>Sherrie Scott/Katelyn Scott Peart/Canby Scott</td>
<td>CH Spring Fever Rock Paper Scissors</td>
<td>CH Spring Fevers Entwined</td>
<td>Sherrie Scott/Katelyn Scott Peart/Canby Scott</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>196</td>
<td>Fiddlers Green Yelling It Like It Is</td>
<td>Lori Brewster/Aaron Brewster</td>
<td>CH A&amp;L Okie Dokie Boy Fabrizius CGC</td>
<td>Canyon Lake's Simply Delicious</td>
<td>Kathryn Wallis/Adam Wallis/Lori Brewster</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>242</td>
<td>Lk Michigan Give Me S'More</td>
<td>Marcie Boomsflier/Marcie Boomsflier</td>
<td>GCHG CH X'Sells Kiss-N-Tell</td>
<td>GCH CH Thornapple Shot Cheyanne</td>
<td>Lisa Harward</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>320</td>
<td>Thornapple Cinnamon Fireball</td>
<td>Ellen Brandenburg/Amy J Garrison/Janeet O'Shaughnessy</td>
<td>CH Thornapple Traces Of Gold DJ</td>
<td>Thornapple Chance Of Snow</td>
<td>Ellen Brandenburg/Amy J Garrison/Janeet O'Shaughnessy</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

## Australian Shepherds, Sweepstakes (Veterans 10+ Years)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Number</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Breeder</th>
<th>Sire</th>
<th>Dam</th>
<th>Owner</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>263</td>
<td>CH Dancer's Keeping The Rhythm</td>
<td>Elizabeth Bird</td>
<td>GCH CH Surenuf Dancin To The Rhythm RN PT NA NAJ NAP NJP NF NFP</td>
<td>CH Black Pearl Ballroom Dancer HT</td>
<td>Rachael Fayard</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>267</td>
<td>CH Borget's En Gardel FDC NA NAJ</td>
<td>Lori Rich/Stephanie Mogenhan</td>
<td>CH Show Stopper Of Stone Ridge</td>
<td>CH Borgets La Reine Du Fromage</td>
<td>Brittny Klimas/Stephanie Mogenhan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>269</td>
<td>GCHG CH Bayshore Stonehavens Goldmine</td>
<td>J Frank Baylis/Chris Oldt/Jeffrey M Margeson/John Dale-Margeson</td>
<td>GCH CH Hearthside Ready Set Go! RN TD</td>
<td>CH Bayshore Stonehaven Cat Call</td>
<td>Angie Buchanan/Mark Perry</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>271</td>
<td>GCH CH Crofton Fat Chance</td>
<td>Cherri Foster/Yvette Leblanc/Linda Braun</td>
<td>GCH CH Crofton Hide And Seek NAJ</td>
<td>CH Bayoulands Hug Me Forever</td>
<td>Linda Braun</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>273</td>
<td>GCHS CH Adore's Double Deuce BN RA</td>
<td>De Angelo/Betsy J Atkinson</td>
<td>GCH CH Hearthside Ready Set Go! RN TD</td>
<td>CH Adore's Hot Shot OA NAJ CGC</td>
<td>Kimberly Gorman/Joshua Gorman</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>275</td>
<td>GCHB CH Ashbers Sugar Daddy</td>
<td>Kelli Desoto</td>
<td>GCH CH Halo Black Is Bac At Lil Creek</td>
<td>Limelite's Taste The Rainbow</td>
<td>Ashley McClure/Kelli DeSoto</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>387</td>
<td>CH Aussbern's World Class Ticket</td>
<td>Jodie Weber/Alexis Weber</td>
<td>GCH CH Dreamstreet Season Ticket</td>
<td>Gemmells She's No Gold-Digger</td>
<td>Alexis Weber/Jodie Weber</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

## Australian Shepherds, Sweepstakes (Veterans 7-10 Years)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Number</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Breeder</th>
<th>Sire</th>
<th>Dam</th>
<th>Owner</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>279</td>
<td>Legends Starn Hakuna Matata BN RE HSAs OA OAJ NF OFP</td>
<td>Stephanie Shope-Mcdaniel/Anne M Shope</td>
<td>Heartsfires Thief In The Nite</td>
<td>Legends Wishuponastar Nitani</td>
<td>Becky Lueth/Ken Lueth</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>281</td>
<td>GCCHS CH Copperridges's Fire N Bayouland</td>
<td>John Miller/Sheree Miller/Yvette Leblanc/Cassie Brock</td>
<td>GCH CH Bayouland</td>
<td>Creme Brulee</td>
<td>Yvette LeBlanc</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

## Australian Shepherds, Sweepstakes (Veterans 10+ Years)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Number</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Breeder</th>
<th>Sire</th>
<th>Dam</th>
<th>Owner</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>344</td>
<td>GCCHS CH Reverie Cameo</td>
<td>Mary Ann Magness/Leon B Goetz</td>
<td>GCHB CH Legacy's Bold Venture</td>
<td>CH Westridge Reverie Just One Look CDX RE HSAs HIAS HXAds</td>
<td>Leon B Goetz</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>346</td>
<td>Collinswood Lady Godiva</td>
<td>Terri K Collins/Jessica Plourde</td>
<td>GCH Vinelake Collinswood Oz OA AXJ</td>
<td>Collinswood Vinelake Collinswood Yablond OA OAJ NAP NJP</td>
<td>Shelly Gordon/Alyssa Lipaj</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Australian Shepherds, Sweepstakes (Veterans 10+ Years)  Bitches

348  2  CH Halfmoon Empurpled. DN21914605

470  1  GCH CH Limelite’s Seasons Of Love. DN24105101